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No. 801. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING FINAN-
CIAL AGREEMENTS’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
ITALY CONCERNING STERLING PAYMENTS AND
POST-LIBERATION DEBTS AND CLAIMS. ROME,
17 APRIL 1947

AGREEMENT No. I. — STERLING PAYMENTS

I

Sir Noel Charles to Count S/or:a

BRITISH EMBASSY

Rome, 17th April, 1947

Dear Count Sforza,
The discussionswhich have takenplace recentlybetweenthe Italian

andUnitedKingdomauthoritieswitha view to theconclusionof aPayments
Agreement betweenthe Italian Governmentand the Governmentof the
United Kingdom resultedin agreement,subjectto the approvalof the two
Governments,on the provisionsannexedto this note, viz

(i) Anglo-Italian Sterling PaymentsAgreement;

(ii) Aide-mémoireregarding the interpretationand implementationof
Art. VIII of the Anglo-Italian Sterling PaymentsAgreement.

I am glad to be able to inform you that theseprovisions have now
been approvedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom for their part
and I understandthat they havesimilarly been approvedby the Italian
Government. I would therefore proposethat the presentcommunication
together with your reply to the effect that these provisions are likewise
acceptableto the Italian Government, shall be regardedas constituting
an Agreementbetweenour two Governmentson this matter; the Agreement
to take effect forthwith.

The Governmentof the United Kingdom would also proposethat the
amountof the minimum balancereferredto in Article III of the Agreement
shall be determinedat £10,000,000.

Believe me, &c.

(Signed) Noel CRARLES

Came into force on 17 April 1947 by theexchangeof the said notes.
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ANNEX I TO NOTE I

ANGLO-ITALIAN STERLING PAY~NT5AGREEMENT

Article I

(i) All tradeandfinancialpaymentsbetweenresidentsof Italy andresidents
of the sterling areashall be settled in sterling.

(ii) Paymentsdue to or from residentsof the sterling areawhich haveto be
madein lire shall be settledby the purchaseor sale of sterling by residentsof
Italy, in accordancewith the provisionsof Article II.

(Hi) Ail other paymentsexpressedin currenciesotherthan sterling and lire
which are due to be settled in sterling shall be convertedinto and settled in
sterling on the basis of the official ratesin London.

Article .11

The Italian Governmentand the Uffieio Italiano dci Canibi (hereinafter
referredto as “the Ufficio “) shall takethe necessarymeasuresto securequota-
tionsfor buying andselling ratesfor sterling andfor United Statesdollars,which
shall be related to one anotherat the Bank of England’smiddle rate for the
United Statesdollar.

Article III

(i) The Ufficio shall open aNo. 1 Accountat theBank of England; andthis
shall be an Italian Account.

(ii) The Ufficio shall maintainon the said No. 1 Account at the Bank of
Englanda minimum balance,the amountof which shall be determinedby agree-
mentbetweentheGovernmentof theUnitedKingdomandtheItalian Government.

Article IV

All sterlingpaymentsto residentsof Italywhich residentsof the sterling area
or outside the sterling areaare permittedto maketo Italy underthe exchange
regulationsin force in the United Kingdom shall be madeto Italian Accounts.

Article V

Subject to the provisions of Article III (ii), sums standingto the credit of
an Italian Account may be freely transferredto any other Italian Accountor to
residentsof the sterling area.

Article VI

The Italian Governmentshall not restrict the acceptanceby residentsof
Italy of sterlingat thedisposalof residentsoutsideItaly in settlementof payments
for currenttransactions.
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Article VII

(i) The Ufficio shall, on the basisof the ratesfixed underArticle II—

(a) purchase,when required, sterling transferredto the credit of anyItalian
Account againstdisbursementof the lire equivalent;

(b) sell to residentsof Italy suchsterling at its disposalas may be required
for any paymentswhich residentsof Italy arc permittedto make to
residentsof the sterling areaunder the ExchangeControlRegulations
in force in Italy from time to time.

(ii) The Italian Governmentshall not restrict the availability of any lire
arising from permitted current transactionsand accruing to residentsof the
sterling area.

Article VIII

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall not restrict the availability
of sterling on the No. 1 Accountof the Ufficio at the Bank of England in excess
of the agreedminimumbalanceestablishedunderArticle III for makingpayments
for currenttransactionsto rcsidentsof countriesoutsideItaly andthesterlingarea.

Article IX

Any sterling held by the Ufficio shall be held and investedonly as may be
agreedwith the Bank of England.

Article X

(i) If either Governmentchangesits monetarypolicy in such a way as to
affect theprovisionsof the presentAgreement,the two Governmentsshall review
the Agreementwith a view to making any amendmentsthat may be required.

(ii) While the presentAgreementremains in force, the two Governments
shall co-operateto apply it with the necessaryflexibility accordingto circum-
stances. The Bank of England and the Ufficio, as agents of their respective
Governments,will maintain contacton all technical questionsarising out of the
Agreementand will collaborateclosely on exchangecontrol mattersaffecting the
two areas.

Article XI

For the purposesof the presentAgreement—

(a) the expression the sterling area“ shall have the meaning from time
to time assignedto it by the ExchangeControl Regulationsin force
in the United Kingdom;

(b) the expression“Italian Account “ shall meanan accountof a resident
of Italy which is for the time being recognisedby theBank of England
as an Italian Accountfor the purposesof this Agreement.
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Article XII

The provisions of this Agreementshall, pending the establishmentof a
separatecurrency in the FreeTerritory of Trieste, apply to residentsof the Free
Territory in the samemanneras to residentsof Italy, subject, however, to any
agreementwhich may be enteredinto by Italy and the FreeTerritory.

Article XIII

Th~presentAgreement,which shall be subject to review and adjustment
after mutual consultation, shall come into force on a date to be agreedbetween
the two Governments. At any time after the termination of one year from that
date either Governmentmay give notice to the other of its intention to terminate
the Agreementand the Agreementshall ceaseto haveeffect threemonthsafter
the dateof suchnotice. It shall in anyeaseterminatethreeyearsafter the date
of its coming into force unlessthe two Governmentsagreeotherwise.

ANNEX 2 TO NOTE I

AInE-M1~MornEREGARDING TEE INTERPRETATION AND IMPLEMENTATION OF

ARTICLE VIII OF TEE ANGLO-ITALIAN STERLING PAYMENTS AGREEMENT

In Article VIII of the Anglo-Italian Sterling PaymentsAgreement the
Governmentof the United Kingdom undertakesnot to restrict the availabifity
of sterling held on the No 1 Account of the Ufficio Italiano dci Cambi at the
Bank of England in excessof an agreedminimum balance;and underArticle V
of the sameAgreementsterling on any other Italian Account maybe transferred
to the No. 1 Account of the Ufficio. The purposeand effect of theseprovisions
is that the Government.of the United Kingdom undertakesnot to restrict the
availability of all Italian sterling (over the minimum balancementionedabove
on the Ufficio’s No. I Account) for transfer outside the sterling areaand Italy;
but that at. the requestof the Italian Governmentthis facility will for the time
being be exercisedonly through the No. 1. Account of the Ufflcio. In other
words, the No. 1 Accountwill be a TransferableAccount; andno other Transfer-
ableAccounts will be openedin the namesof Italian banking organisationsand
of otherresidentsof Italy without prior consultation between,andapprovalby,
the Ufficio and the Bank of England.

The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom’s undertakingnot to restrict avail-
ability in anycountry is subjectto oneimportant qualification which needselabo-
rating. The aim of theGovernmentof the United Kingdom is to arrangeassoon
aspossiblewith the monetaryauthoritiesof all othercountriesoutside thesterling
areathat theywill accept(and/orthat theywill permit residentsin their territories
to accept) sterling from the Ufflcio in respect of current transactions. For
reasonsof time anddistance,however, thesearrangementscanonly be concluded
gradually: and it is not possible to saywhetheror when all countrieswill take
the necessarymeasuresto make sterling availability effective throughout the
entire world. Nevertheless,from the dateon which thenew PaymentsAgreement
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comesinto force sterling at the disposalof the Uffieio will already be available
for transferfor current transactionsto the following countries(in addition to the
sterling area)

AmericanAccountArea, i.e.—. Canadaand Newfoundland
United Statesof America Argentina
United StatesDependencies
Philippine Islands Belgian Area, i.e.—
Colombia Belgium
Costa Rica Luxembourg
Cuba Belgian Congo
Dominican Republic Ruanda-Urundi
Ecuador Dutch Area, i.&—
Guatemala The Netherlands
Salvador NetherlandsEast Indies
Haiti NetherlandsWest Indies
Honduras
Mexico PortugueseArea, i.e.—.
Nicaragua Portugal(including Madeiraand
Panama the Azores)
Venezuela PortugueseColonial Empire

Tins mcans that sterling can be transferredfrom the Ufficlo’s No. 1 Account to
the accountof a residentof any of the above-mentionedterritories; andthat, in
addition, for the purposeof current transactionsin the AmericanAccountArea,
sterling may be transferredto an American Account and then either converted
into United Statesdollars in London at the current official rate or disposedof
for United Statesdollars in the New York market.

It is also expectedthat sterling at the disposalof the Ufficio will shortly be
available for transfer to the FrenchArea, Brazil and Uruguay. The Bank of
Englandwill keepthe Ufflcio fully advisedof the progressof arrangementswith
other countries.

It is, however,understoodthat the degreeof availability assuredas from the
operativedate of the PaymentsAgreementwill suffice to allow the Tjfficio to
makeArticle VI of the Agreementfully effective as from that date.

II
Count S/orza to Sir Noel Charles

ITALIAN TEXT — TENTh ITALIEN TRANSLATION’ — TgaDucTjox2

IL MINI5TRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Roma, 17 aprile 1947 Rome, 17th April, 1947

Caro Sir Noel Charles, Dear Sir Noel Charles,
In relazionealla sualetterain data With reference to your letter of

odierna,sonolieto di confermarledie to-day’s date, I am glad to confirm
1 Translationby the Governmentof the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
NorthernIreland.

2 Traduction du Gouvernement dii
1toyaume-Unide Grande.Bretagrxeet d’Ir-
lande du Nord.
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ii Governoitaliano ha approvatole
disposizioni di cui agli allegati alla
sua surriferita, e precisamente

(1°)Aceordo italo-britannico di
pagamenti in sterlinc;

(2°)Promemoriaeoueernentel’in-
terpretazione e l’applica-
zionedell’artieoloVIII dell’
Aecordo italo-britannicodi
pagamentiin sterline;

ed e d’accordo ehela sua comunica-
zioneinsiemeeonla presenterisposta
venganoconsideratecomecostituenti
un Aceordo fra i nostri due Governi
sulla materia, ii quale entra imme-
diatamentein vigore.

Sonolieto altresi di farle conoseere
ehe il Governo itahiano accetta la
propostache l’ammontare del saldo
minimo di cui all’articcjo III dell’Ac-
cordovengafissatoa Lst. 10.000.000.

Mi è grata l’occasione, &c.

(Firntato) SF0RZS

that the Italian Government has
approvedthe provisionsannexedto
your letter, viz.

(i) Anglo-Italian Sterling
ments Agreement;

Pay-

(ii) Aide-mdmoire regarding the
interpretation and imple-
mentation of Article VIII
of the Anglo-Italian Sterling
PaymentsAgreement;

andagreesthatyour communication
together with this reply shall be
regardedas constitutingan Agree-
ment betweenour two Governments
on this matter; the Agreement to
take effect forthwith.

I amglad to inform you alsothat
the Italian Governmentacceptsthe
proposal that the amount of the
minimum balance referred to in
Article III of the Agreementshall
be determinedat £10,000,000.

I take, &e.

(Signed) Sroazs

AGREEMENT No. II. — POST-LIBERATION DEBTs AND CLAIMS

I
Sir Noel Charles to Count Sforza

BRITISB EMBASSY

Rome, 17th April, 1947

The discussionswhich havetaken place recently betweenthe Italian
and United Kingdom authorities with a view to the settlementof certain
debts betweenthe Italian Governmentand the Governmentof the United
Kingdom arising out of the presenceof British Forcesin Italy resultedin
agreement, subject to the approval of the two Governments,on the
provisions set forth in the Annex to tIns letter. I am glad to be able to
inform you that theseprovisionshavenow beenapprovedby the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom for their part and I understandthat they
havesimilarly beenapprovedby the Italian Government. I would therefore
proposethat the presentcommunicationtogetherwith your reply to the

Dear Count Sforza,
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effect that theseprovisionsarc likewise acceptableto the Italian Govcrnnieni
shall be regardedas constituting an Agreementbetweenour two Govern-
mentson this matter; the Agreementto take effect forthwith.

Believe mc, &e.
(Signed) Noel Cii1~nIF~s

ANNEX TO NOTE I

AGREEMENT COvERING POST-LIBERATION DEBTS AND CLAIMs

1. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will credit to the Italian
Governmentthe sterling value of all Italian currency expendedby the British
Forcesin Italy (after allowing for receiptsfrom cantecns,&e.) and of the goods
and servicesmade available by the Italian Governmentto the British Forces
in Italy, from 1st June,1946, until the dateof their final withdrawalfront Italy,
i.e, not later than 90 days after the coming into force or the Treaty of Peace1.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will also credit to the Italian
Governmentthe sterling valueof such lire provided by the Italian Government
to the British Forcesbefore 1st ,Tunc, 1946, as werepaid by the British Forces
to Italians who helpedBritish prisonersof war to escape.

8. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will also credit to the Italian
Governmentthe sterling valueof such lire providedby the Italian Government
to the British Forcesbefore 1st June, 1946, as were paid by the British Forces
for suppliesexportedto the British Forcesin Austria.

4. Subject to the provisions of paragraph5 below, the sumsto be credited
to the Italian Governmentunderparagraphs1, ‘2 and 3 abovc shall be set oIl
against—

(a) the valueof the stores declaredsurplusby the British Forces in Italy
andhandedover by the Governmentof the United Kingdom to the
Italian Governmentin accordancewith the arrangementsalready
in force, and

(b) the value of—
(i) Certainstores,suppliesandservicesprovidedto theItahianGovcrn-

ment other thanfor the ArmedForcesuntil the presentdate.
(ii) Fixed assetstransfcrredto the Italian Governmentin accordance

with the arrangementsalreadyin force.
(iii) Such articles of military equipmentfor the use of the Italian

Forcesas the Governmentof the United Kingdom may agree
to issueto the Italian Governmentfrom surplusstocks in Italy
after the date of this Agreement.

(c) the valueof stores,suppliesand servicesmadeavailable by the United
Kingdom Forces to the Italian Forces from 3rd September,1943,
until the presentdate.

Against the balancedue to the United Kingdom after this off-setting, the
Government of the United Kingdom will receive and the Italian Government
agreeto paya sumoUS,000,000(eight million poundssterling)in final settlement.

1 UnitedNations,Treaty Series, Volume 49.
No. 801
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5. Since the Governmentof the United Kingdom is not at liberty to waive
claims for paymentin respectof any portion of the surplus stores,suppliesor
fixed assetsreferredto in paragraph4 abovewhich is of United Statesorigin
and was suppliedby the Governmentof the United Stateson lend-leaseterms,
the Italian Governmentwill remain responsiblefor the value of this portion of
the surplus stores,suppliesor fixed assetsif and to the extent that the Govern-
ment of the United Statesmakesanyclaim on the Italian Governmentin respect
thereof.

6. The Governmentof the United Kingdom waivesin favour of the Italian
Governmentany rights which the Governmentof the United Kingdom may
havein respectof Germanwar material and storescapturedas booty in Italy.

II
Count S/orza to Sir Noel Charles

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN

IL MINI5TRO DEGU AFFARI ESTERI

Roma, 17 aprile 1947

Caro Sir Noel Charles,

In relazionealla sua letterain data
odicrna,sonolieto di confermarleehe
ii Governo italiano ha approvatole
disposizioni di cui aT.l’Allegato alla
letterasurrifcrita conccrnentila siste-
mazione di aleuni debiti tra ii Go-
verno italiano ed ii Governo del
RegnoUnito derivanti dallapresenza
in Italia di Forzc britanniche.

Sono lieto inoltre di comunicarle
cite ii Governo italia]lo è d’accordo
chela suacomunicazioneinsiernecon
la presentc risposta vengano con-
sideratecomecostituentiun Accordo
fra i nostridueGovern.isullamateria,
ii quale entra immcdiatamentc in
vigore.

Mi è grata l’oceasione, &c.

(Firmato) SFORZA

TRANSLATION 1 — TRADUcTION~

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN A~flIRS

Rome, 17th April, 1947

Dear Sir Noel Charles,

With reference to your letter of
to-day’s date, I am glad to confirm
that the Italian Government has
approvedthe provisionsset forth in
the Annex to your letter concerning
the settlementof certain debts be-
tween the Italian Governmentand
the Governmentof the United King.
dom arising out of the presenceof
British Forces in Italy.

I am also glad to inform you that
the Italian Governmentagreesthat
your communication, together with
the presentreply, shall be regarded
as constituting an Agreement be-
tween the Governments on this
matter; the Agreementto takeeffect
forthwith.

I take, &c
(Signed) SFORZA

Translationby theGovernmentof the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.

2 Traduction du Gouvemement du
floyaume-Uni de Grande-Bretagneetd’Ir-
landedu Nord.
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III
Sir Noel Charles to Count Sforza

BRITISU EMBASSY
Rome, 17th April, 1947

Dear Count Sforza,

With referenceto the lettersexchangedbetweenusthis day regarding
the settlementof certain debts betweenthe Italian Governmentand the
Governmentof the United Kingdom arising out of the presenceof British
Forces in Italy, I communicate,for the inforniation of the Italian Govern-
ment, the following estimatesof the items mentionedin the annexto my
letter. No attempt has been made to calculate the actualdisposal value
of the storesor of the fixed assetsin Italy :—

Paragraph 1 £
Lire expenditureby British Forcesfrom 1st June,1946,

to the date of their final withdrawal from Italy. . 12,000,000
Goods and services made available by the Italian

Governmentto the British Forcesduring the same
period 13,000,000

Paragraph 2
Paymentsmade by the British Forces in lire before

1st June, 1946, to Italians who helped British
prisonersof war to escape 500,000

Paragraph 3

Suppliesexportedto theBritish Forcesin Austriabefore
1st June, 1946 730,000

Paragraph 4
(a) Governmentof the UnitedKingdomsurplusstores 75,000,000
(b) (i) (a) Issues by British Forces to Italian rail-

ways, &c 2,500,000
(b) Expenditure on maintenance, &c., of

Italian civilians in occupied territory 500 ,000
(c) Shipping, suppliesand services 700,000

(ii) Fixed assets 8,500,000
(iii) Surplus military equipment which may later

be approvedfor issueto the Italian Govern-
ment—includedin paragraph4 (a) above.

(e) Stores,suppliesandservicesmadeavailable by the
United Kingdom Forces to the Italian Forces
from 3rd September,1943, until the presentdate 45,000,000

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) Noel CnAnr~Es
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